
soph ITnnbuoh's Inn, sign of the I c

"TVac Horse," Easton,, every Monday, :

Wednesday .and Friday, passing through , U;

lowing p'accs, vk: llichmond, 1 fl
nnrtlrnviiy,'.; Ditfs' l'errv.

, CfFIGE MANUFACTORY

cojiroi'M) Exraicr cp
PARILLA.' 1

fu! ftlnlifJiic of Hid Age- -
;

n TT i? Q - -

Ltl v?i t, v ' kllc
..,-.--

nutl.'iiiis cnrcil more Minn .
1

100,003 Cases cf Ohrbnic Biseass, . 1

xnUK KiKi..i sr: p. to wssr.yu.. ,

K OSE . GO

Jli. HI! JNO afjoavit
-- t c ' i.i.icxvill Jeaia the X)riifiar or rallieravherotic I mi
ru.f'i u a'iug .tu.r tfiey caV. Ol'.l Dr. Jacc'.i
"Aw ! 4' fiapanlla, came firm nJ will be ?hlc

. j :j ifie moj w'ho are employed in sclli'.iffjt
r-- f tV UT.'"1Wtisciid's 6ntsar.trilln. Ur. S. P:

iwiifea' u'tatbetoruria-i- l tirfinrictorianil invciHor of
!r 'ii'Ben;"s SariqpaiiUa. ana his jinedicinc naj
r'-.- ' - r. j trfiii tliat n ot'ier rcmody ever sained.

hire J over one million of Wtlos lnsf$'3r.
t at ircwnt 5.C'0 battles pordaj.

.3Q 4nT-- Ssrsiiiiirilli end Yellow Dodc m-o- cr

cjtebli.ljmt-cocl- i at, thanll IbeoJher .sariaitetil'.ii
. 4i 'ncrs in the world, rrinciitol D.Uce; 16

t'Ult'JVit ,
ESAD THE A5!FIDAT.

"i .'"'y cu' r'oanl3 if A'etcO'nrt, Jt.
1i'i!tjn Arnif tronjf. or tho saM Citr, beiti duly

t.h-i-
, d 'U Jojt'we ami 'ray Uiat he Is .a riracticdl'

T:;iit n-- l riomist., i That ?omo time in tha.lattpr
, - r, or flr't M ' Jflt.o. 13. a man by tbe name
. I a jS TowatbJid, wJio at Uiat time s a lKKtJmMO "

d '.ier, ailpJ Jipon dejiotient, at the hnutc
rso 42 IIiKlron-strce- t, u iicre !ppo- -

itnl'Tqnefte-.- l deponent to write lifm a

P "ti I" maKO a, --sj rup. 01. aarsep.-viuu-
.

it Jn:tlier nvs. inai ne r.cums ncH'ia.uivu
tivn-ii'Ti'- l nt tho office of 7'iieoBofc Foster,

.t HMk IhilAisbor; with wliom said Towrend
the rrtannftcture of 1- n; i ,!ejiv.nerif respecting an

'.r rfP9rrpRril!t
.

to be sold under the mine of Dr.
t

i it . 1 Townpn.l itsled he was an old :nan,,and
i--r irluns rtot fit fir1 hard lftbor and wished t6 I'
lits-- r t.- incr, in order to lire easy in his old

tt if SarsanArilh under the napr.e of Tom b--

& ao welt, antf so much money' was raaSWy
c ! fee sio rcaawhy Lo tnigiit not nwko

t.!ticUu out ofii too, (3s name being TownscudJ
,: c i" 1 ?et a capable jwrson to prepare a redjic,
t9 , atifactoro4t ftr him. Deponent in one of-tfc-

!

f m a i..-- iH atktvJ said Townsend if he was related
' . s T Towjiipad, to "which he repliel, that he

. 4 r S r. Townsend would be down on him after '

tl.nu l cofflmcnee"., nut that he did nt care for x I
M ' had 6iijt.c4 a

..1. wite,a
-- j ,VjVio

.
I
I

--n" iireTsqiitEiicBinoun 01 caprraj ana was
,cjt nrcd liiawetf against any Attack

( ti. ! I c Ttve?e oa him.
;ir a. it farther says, tint punsant to the request .

1

ob T .:n e:v. he wrfte a racifrt ihr tha '

aa. U. t ure f a Pyrnp f SarsOiilte, nnd gave if.to
. i a ! To)nscnJ observed that he wanted, to

rslitsf wimcn to eihrbH in his partners for their
., i i rs i.e withe i to gratify them ia every thfHg,

ai . . ni;0ie al! the camtal said Towsed aljo
t 1 ' ifnt tht the bMtics they wPre to use v.cfo
i . ;. sime size ani' shape'as Dr. S. V. tTewn-- e

r.,ibdeiaciit, at the request of Mid Jaob
V.i. . rt.l.Ve'jjl thc'i1ii--c of Dr. S. T. Towruend,
and w.iial onc of Tik libels.

Av .: nejjient f'trthnr sets, that ho bus been inform-d- 1

loiily twlicrcs'the Syrup of Sarsaporilla, sold
r.i '.4 .ia."riS"TowiiiH;nd,.:, isinadc after the iccipc- - fnr-t- i.

' 1 y dcjxincnt, to Jab Townsend, as aforesaid.
An : faitherdepofteiit saith not

VU.r.l VM ARMSTRONG. j

Sy :.i t'bt.roro roe, this 2ilh dav of Mav, 1S-1-

C. S. 1TOODHUI.U
Mayor of the City of New Vorlt.

PROOF! ! PROOF!!! I;
T ? s K yamf conclusive tbttDr. S. P. TownsonA'p

Sj-v- . ' a U ottgins'l. The fdlowing is from
m.,..b , i. moit respectable papers in thk Srats.

- - 'frow tut:
.Vcw Torls. IaJij- - Trlbrtur.

V'c iiubirslieJ an aj ci ticroent jiiaJiqrlently
t.fi t liT. une'e f 8t did injustice to lir.'S. P.7'owu--

u ,
- lio ii the original proprietor of th piier9ti6n

r v hnown as ir. Tovnsena'!!. . Otker
; ire v.th. the past lew months cngatjed or'

. iwmsoivcs with a man nr -- no name
ii'oi.ut up a medicine and calk it hv.tfco t

tc. lnis meoicme was auvoruu in ir.7'tT h the original, kc lliis vd ertkement altc
r ' i jnaMr-do.rogatof- to the character ofiJlr

.. npn5 tha,t ol Lis medicine. Weiejitt
re rad Jt jusifce to the Dr. aake this ex- -

FROM TJIF.
;,-.- v 1o rl DsIJy Suit.

T'1 T wvjtA I! oOiskritwtry adx ci Uvcmcnt,wukh
an iwgeof the Sos, will net escape

p It. S r. Townscaa, who js the original pro- - I
i . j ; rr TowhVendV Strsaparilra, and 5he of-- 1

ure 1 i.exmoor 10 (hiii. tvRcre ne ms uccaaor tever-- ;
' dri insr an imnien&c businecs. He receives

jr:--- s ihan four hundred dozen of Sarsaparilia per
1

I .j,ii5U.,sn liiis cnornwBs quantity docs not sujpiy
1. 1 ":1.12a. zo :acuicmc etcr gHuiea so great; a j
; tv as his preparation of tho Strsapaiiho. His
i i' Almanacs "fer 1SW cost 5.S2.0W, and lie

. s j. : the Ney Vork Scn for advertisijig, in iba

. i f' j'.' v care, over SIO.OOO, and he aclinowled$es
t 3 it tj.c che&iei.t advertising lie has' had done.
V!.i nt. icnio is cxpo'rted to the Oanadas, West

uih AjRerica and Kurope, I:t cotsiiorable i

r i tit 5, ana U cnmlng'luto general use In tLoso
Cvi littiee, as well as here.

Swlntlle-rs- .
i

rr-;kl- s and others that sell Sarsaparilia for the
C and orijrinal Dr. Townscnd's SarsBperilla,
sbutii iMt cignhd ly S. P-- Townsend, commits a fraud,
it- -, swindias ,thc ouktomers. hloa that v.ould.:be
fe

' ' - f siicJiau cctj. would commit any other fraud
rffrnggist ofticinmon intelligence but knows'

tt .twuis.is the only genuine.
it! Jncob XotvTisciitl.

P people who arc. not w ell informed, and have j

r, t d the ppcrt, ana not seen nuradveitisemenls, ;

iai e hecn led totsapposc, that because these men 8d- - i

r. Ue t:;cirstua as "Via jacoo iow,nsenaf," mat jtf.M coutw.be the orisinal. It is Jess than one .

yff u ae they commenced to make their me2icine.
Cm lias beou'in the market over ten years.

This Old Jacoti JToiYTiEentl I

rto endeavoring to palm oil on the public as .

ea Jud flij-sicia- fcee lie is not a regular educated
i t

si:.ttl these men liirod bun for the pse of his J

-- -f "1 her ssv thev do not wish, the neonle to be
t,e- - . t.iat their awsoparilla is nurs,.or the same but

v ".iitro deceive tlio.p4:Wic, they at ths s,3me tiiae i

t "'..at ti.tfr's is the Old Dr. Uownscnd's, and the
If n. i raad endeavor to make the people believe
t -. ufl ihey manufaoturcis the Dr.il ownscnds
" , .::lla, that has performed so many wondcrtul

".r ffte Msc-te- n rim, and w liich has raised a .
1 , . y .... -

jcj'tj hiu ujricn nocuicr mcuicinc cvor vnjovcu
u :. )i a bare, yiHainouc, unprinciplod 'falsehood. r' v - ' re Ttr.:r.pntod suits against these man for

Wfrlk ItiobctrudeTstooJthat'thcolflman !

nifts Dr. Ttnvxvsepd Ayhalover. In .their, ad- -
' ' at. t circular:, tbey publish a number, of

pi! rdefctftig Dr." Townsend, which we
v . .. Jt iK'trf - '

False Itcportfi. j
;.- - Aiiemt: have pitbhshd In the par

If r. fc 1'. toSvnseiHl uas Head, 'ilrtsihev send i
i

rct arfOtjiUOjCpiintr-- , vho report that
- u;- - f nffnesfcrfi-c- , "kc. The jiuhjic should be on

ttEn"ard, atH'not be deceived by these unphnct- -

6 d 8KB.. . ti

itnc jff.Memopal. Afler'ths rt
11 : S T. Townsomi's New York Oflicc will be
..-- the South 'llDptist "Church, Ko 82 Nassau street, i

vu.M(H jiomt uudergting a thort"t;k chanre, ncd
v ' l,p iit!ci for the better accommodation of thes

,
TV. t imtittBar Kolict- No Sarsaparilia is the

rriiiue ual original J)r, Townsend's Sarsaparilia, un-I- .
s ; .e J by Sr. Townsend.

AcfcsTs-ncddi- ng. &. Co, No.'S tote-strec- t, twid
T"r!. K. Kjutfer, jso. 1(J0 gourt-stree- t, tioston ,. Jjanaufj
Kfddcr, Jr., Lowell ; Henry Tratt, Salem ; J&rr,cs B.'

Green. Worcester ; Allison & Caalt, Concord : J.
JJalcii St Son, Erovirieace ; and by DrusrcistsiancL Mer
chants sencrally throughout the United Slates, West
Indies and the Canadas.

A fresh slipply'bf the above for sale at this
Office. "- f ' f

' ' J 'May CO, 183!.?'.'

Shvul, CotlfisHi, I r. i;Constpu.tl.y on
S:.fEMfiOaB, for-sa- le by --4

HcrriKS. j?oi, t"4"?J.PALMlER& Co
Ktntis ittid Sides, .

I larjyst sft: JVMiarf j

ShoitIdej'J - i PaiEiAridPHfA. I

February 2.7. J 851. 3m. . , f.

LAST NOTICE.
JiIj jperons indebted to the firm of. j

"Ja-- Stogdell Stokes &-o- by notej booka
account, roiv? otherwise, are requested to
make itntriediate payment. - All accounts
which are not settled., sopm .will be col- -'

leMOrfeVess. V

Strou lsburg,4pril 24, 1851.

y
- VIA STROUDS B U RG.
Pacn-ro- r in this Zinc wi7 fcavc Jo- -

iDcawarfrWaterGttp,l)utotburg,Stroitds -

nir& usa ahaiiigihtinVFcrry, and
ame m iUiljora.aie same aa) . jjittance

niics. Hcturmng, cave Samue Dim
mJ'a TTnf.o.l. Mil ford, ftwrv Tucadnv.

1 1 Ct i Jl 1 sinursaay ana oacuraay, ami aiuvu m
Easton the same day. . -

Fare fronrEaSton to StTbudsBurg, 1 25
. " liford. .

' 287
&$:A2l "baggage at the iisk';of thc

-norsv- - WILLIAM DEAN.
Stroudshurg, May S1S51.

MOXUOE COUNTY
rj;;iUMi Jt'tru mush). itv; jjjj at

PTohe rate of Insurance is one dollar on
the thousand doars insured, after

which navmcnt no subsequent tax mil
be levied except ?to cover actua? ?oss or
damage .by lire, that may fa upon meni-- i
bcrs of the company.

The nett profits
.

arising :from interest- t - 7-- it i .; Unnnnrfurnii 'rnnwror oillcl Wwi., u ut; iuiviuuuv,u j-v-

foj " ,m0Ulbfilin - proportion tq
. ..17... ll.. .J1 mt--n --1 1

;ms ner, or MWti- - uusp
creaitnitnp company. x,acu uiuii i

or with the said company wi j)e a mem- -

ber tliercof 'durins the term of his or her
po c.y. Tho. principe of Mutual lusur-jance'lu- is

been tboroughy tested has
been tried by the unerring test ot experi-- I

once, and has .provejd successful and be-- 1

come very popuar. It affords the great-Je- st

security against oss or damage by
fire, on the mort advantageous and rea- -

V7

A.ppications for Insurance to be made
in person, or b,v letters addressed to

JAMES H. WALTON, Sec'y.
MANAGERS.

Jacob Goetz Miclia'elll. P.rtjh.er

John E dinger Jacob"EredericiT
James H. AValto George B- - Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw .

Bobert Boys John Miller
Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

Batear letherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES U. VT ALTON, Treasurer.
Stroudshurg, Janury 01, 185Q.

Mai sins SIoocl
Attd GoK&llirpl'lOJl , fonn Itl the SluC and

7ti"hlsiccats, Astltma, WltGopi7u?Goigi
nsih-nfnfin- n nf ihplwnrf TAlTr Cnmfttrtlfit

Bronchitis, and, all diseases of the
lungs and liver cured by Sher-- j

man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION

Mr..Mine, Buitler; In Brpo.yn, wag

attaeid with raising boqd, ,fqowed by
a cough, pain in the side, and vJl the u--3

sua' symptoms of consumption. He em- -

did him ro sood, and ' tod 'him he couM
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per- -

foi'aiod by Sherman's
.

Balsam,
j
.he ?CIltilt

Q
10 O'CiOCk at Ulgilt tO iir3. XtayeS, loO
l1Ult0ni.ix. jnQ a It onprntcrt
... Sneet,. gOL OOUie,

..1 T .I, 1 I ' 7

like a cliarm, stopped tnc Dieeaing anu
cou'U' !

' Before lie ha'd'-'take- h xjne Bottle
iq .WftS, able fcO be aboiltlllB Trork. It-ha-

. . . . , j- -

Sayea.hlS JlTC IJlS U'auglltei , reclUlE at.
07. rtlvr A Venue. C3U attest it.

Misa. Ann Maston, of Wiilianisburg,
living in Tenth, near South Fourth st.,
savs Xhat $he hadlbeenftrOubled.Vritla

, ..1 i -

iiaCKing COUgil, ana pain in U1C CUCEC, lor
n

U m x iri f.3 f. Rrv bJul.-
-

that she was oldged i0 give up her school
for more lllan a year. S,hQ then com-- !

menccd taking the. All-Healin- g" Balsam
which soon alleviated her, sy;nptoins. ,

She is now fast recovering,
sumed her'laborious'occupatibiicS'a teach- -

er.
14 yoars Mr. John 0'Keil, 10th ave-

nue and 21st street, suffered with a cough
raising of phlegm, 'and ' pain in His side
TTA Vrnf. nn rrUof AW lir trind t,llf'

years ;

,

of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness, of j

Breath, in her Head and ySripasJ
of body. friends believed

nast recovery.. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at of all her .

symptoms, and she able to attend j

to her work.
and

Mrs. ; "Wells, .Christie
L. B.eals, lO street; H.
JTouugs, 75 "Yalnut st.; know value of

: 'great remedy.
lor- - snerman's Aii-Jieai- uai-sa- m,

,and s,ee, wrijre'n
on eaeh'botfeley ' ,

Price 25 .cents, and.81 mirbcttle.
Dc.;Sherman?Sj5rornv and GbugliozeJii
gesjiorsaie at;Stiustomce. ' r

May 0 "

TUTS ISGRE&TCfcUNTR-Y- ;

Wtinfosale ami Retail Boot and .Shoe Store,.
i v " -

rflHE Subscriber takes tins melhodto in- - .

JL 'form the public that he has just re- -

ccived at his lore, opposite Messrs: Miller'
,& 'Brother and nearly opposite L . & 1 - Mix- -

cell's storo, in Hamilton tiett, a itfrge hs- -

MIIllIICIll Ul
.

i

any other estabjishriietit, accor-
ding to the q rttck: ;

.
- , ....

assortment cpnji(s(ts'. of
Congress Gaii'ers,1 Vbnjen's'

G.iUers, HalfGaitors, Jenny Linds, Uppers,
Buskins, and a large assortment of children's,
gaitc.rs. &c &c. s

AL O. Gentlemen's and youths' Boots
ana Shoes of every variety, all made of the

materials, and experienced workmen
k(iinder his o.wn.superintendence.) .

Orders work to bo made by measure,
hnd repairing of all kinds, promptly attended
.to as heretofore.; A of ih? far
vors of a libreal community respectfully so
licited. .

' '

, DDE US SO HQ CII.
Kastqn, M.ny.20. 1851.

THE GENU1XJE ARTICLE,
Groatly improved manufactured by Dr.

CHILTON, the great Chemist.

DhS. P. Townsend?s SarsajmriUa,
The ,most extraordinary Medicine in the

world ! Over two hundred and fifty
tbous.and persons cured of various disoases,

within the last 2 years. It cures Scrof-,ul- a,

stubborn Uicets, Effectsof Mer-

cury, Fever Sores. Erysipelas,
Rheumatism, Cnnsump-- ;

'.ion, General Debili-ty- .

J)yspcpsia,
Costiveness,...... '

1, iii Djseasos.
. , .

Iiivex p.orriplaint,
.

Diop- -
' r Ii: ri

.

- ,a - ,VW.11 "...fi-x...- .

lMmcrs..cors-nn-
(i lleart Diseases.

The .croatoeaulv of this medicine its, that
it v'ctm injures the constitution, and. is al
ways beneficial even to the most .delicate,
and is the onlv medicine over discovered that
creates new, pure and rich blood, that
reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to
testify to its manv tmues.
Great Spring & Swnmer Medicine
Every person sh'ould take a sprmi&and
fall, to regulate the system and diive out all
impurities.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN"

One bottle of Dr. . P. Tovvnsond's JDx-tra- ct

of sarsaparilia will cleanse the
of a child. "

READ THE EVIDENCE.
E.vSto:.-- , Pa., August 5. 1S30

This is to certify that 1 have been troubled
with a swelled leg for twenty-fiv- e years, at
tended with general debility, was restor
ed to perfect health by the use ol Ur r
Townsend's arsaparilla. I can refer to
others in this place who have taken this vnl
uable medicine, who speak in terms of
tne highest commendation of its healing vir- -

tues.
. CJIUECKUAN,

Former Sricri(f of Northampton cnty
J'iASTON, August 0,1850.

"About uvo 'years since'my little'dabghter
cau'cht the Measles, wbicii left her with a
severe co"h, whirh no doubt would have
turned 10 consumption had notX?5 P Toicn
send 's sarsaparilia been given, and. by which
she was perfectly restored to health- -

JOsEFll STAB P.
This is to certify, that my child was afflicted
with, a horrible disease in tfie face (wfiich
lestste'd the effurt of family physician,)
and was entirely cored by half a bottle 0
Dr' IS. P. Sarsaparilia.

WILLIAM WOOD.
"Uniontown, Fayette co.. Pa., July 2185(i.

NOTICE.
The public are notified Dr. SP Towns

end's Extract of Sarsaparilia, will in fu'tttre
be man fact u fed thedirection of Jas. R
Chilton, Chemist, whose name, in connection
with that 01 lr. '6 r l ownserid. will be up
on oouie, to prevent lrauu. oolu in
Stroud sbnrg by

; THEODORE SCHQCR
Wholesale and Retail

- TO PROCURE.

JjV a recent Act of Congress il is enacted.
rha.t. each of the surviving, or the widow .or
minor children of deceased commissioned and,
noncommissioned officers., musicians, or pri-

vates, vvljether of volunteers', rang-
ers or militia, yvho performed military ser--,
vices in any regiment, company or detach-
ment ip the service of the United Slates, in
the war yjili 'G,reat Briiian, declared, by the
Uriite'Siatfia .on the eighteenth day of June
18 12, or ni'.any of tliu I ntljan since 1700,

each of-th- conjiijissioned officers who
was Jn 'military service of the
United' .States, in the late. war with Mexico,,
and shall be entitled to. lauds as follows : ,

, ihose wno. .engageu to. serve twe.tre
mnnllii.. nr rfiirihrr tllP tvnr nt nxinnllu

mount tto which. lie" wpujd have been eptitled
? uan server tne, iuu peno ior. wnicn no

had engaged to
Under the above ,ac t, .and the acls of Cp.n- -

viccs a2enup procure Land Warrants for
those entitled to receive them, as above
cified

He may be found his office in Strouds-
burg. S. C. BURNETT.
October 21, 1850.

OD Je.UACOS-'fOWNSEND'-

SARSAPAR ILL A.
A fresh supply .of the above atricle, just

and for sale al Office, by
THEODORE SCHOCH.

August 14, 1351

... .? "JOB WORK -

'N.ejlyJ.eye.outed at this '0"fficp.t

All-Heali- ng Balsam, wluch drove the pain j EeVred nirie rnon, sliall receive or.e huu:
from his side, allaj'cd the cough, and I dred and sixt-- atu?s:and those who .engaged
brought the disease upon the surface; hnd j to serve ai. months and actually served four
before he had tafon three bottles, was 1 months, shall recede eighty., acres; aqd

entirely curdd. - I Jf 'ho: e.ged, oerve for any or ap

and ffDisuMi Tjo.v . .:PLWMsy -

Vr hairreVeve fQrv acres. - provided,
Mi'S.Baggas;aladyapwardsof70 re-U- m werever 0frVer.qr tidier was

siding 88 Sheriff street, lira for been hqnprably discharged, inconsequence of dis-ubie- ct

.to ;attacAs: jpf' pleurisy Raising. Hbi'liiy in tbe service,' he.sh'a'll receive thc a- -

Pain
parts, her Her

once alarming
now is

- asthma who 0PIN0 COUGH.

Lucretia .95 st.;
S. Helancy. W.

the
this ' ' '

Ask
ihthis, sig uatureHs

' '

- zm
8,1851. -

-

'

His

best

for

continuance

THA

and

bottle

system

and

and

VX.y

my

Townscnd's

that

under

each

OFFICE

regulars,

w.ars
and

engaged the.

serye.

spe

received, this

.

any

r f'f K IT
v&oe'ds & rocel-- v

' ' 'BURKH'S .OLD STAND,)

non rl'it
, - . J J--

positc the White fforsc Tavern..

noHOMAS &DBPUB S. iMILLER
JL oWOuld respectfully announce to their
, , f'-pn(- ;n.Monroe county and the pub- -

' 11.. hnt. .fl ,no fnfc-o- tinlie neneruiij , tuau w..

.above establishment, and offer for sale a
llaro-- e and well selected stock of Hard
ware', tDry Goods and '.Groceries, compns
ng tho ibllp wing

5l)r'doz Him Locks, with wliite, "Brown

and Brass Ivnobs.
. .: ,;T

,200D;-gros- s .Sorews, assorted.. . :.;

20;o;doz Butts, assorted. "
50 -- " Pulleys.Blakes & Westville's

manufacture. "
, .

' ' '
.

GO dbz Till Locks.
500 planes assdrted: the celebrated 'M.

Copclanol's make of Planes are amongst
this, assortment. , .

. 20 doz.Saws, Spear .& Jackson's, and
also the celebrated London spring Saw,
manufactured by H. Dissfon. Also, Dis- -

ston's Mill Saws for sawing .white pine;
circular and cross-c- ut do.; liroaaaxes,
hand: arid cooper, axesj.hatchets; compas-

ses; Steel & trying' squares; Stock Howls
and cbopev cross. Also, a lot oi Macke-
rel & Rickardson's celebrated, "window
fastening T Flush' Bolts, shutter Bolts ;

plastering and mason's trowels; hammer,-ed.pans-;,

brass and iron .Kettles; shovels
arid forks, &c., with a great variety of
hardware, too numerous to mention:

any in this place in quantity, style and

price.

Chilis. Prenckblueblackjblue, brown,
cadet style, mixed, Beaver, Tweed,

a full, assortment of Cas-simer- es.

A large assortment Ladies'
Dress G oods; "black silk, black silk warp
lustre,j. bareges, delaine, lawns plain and
fancv linen, gingham, calicoes, &c-- . Bed

'J' ' Hticking, bleached and brown muslin; lin
en plaid; coatings; checks; flannel'; hoes ;

buttons; thread and silk. A. full assort-
ment of --

:

GROCERIES.
10 hhds Molasses.

. 20 b.bls N. O. and Trinidad Molasses.
5 hhds Sugar.
30 bbls do. white and brown. ,

'

15 sperm, whale and lard'Oil. "

25 boxes soap.
20 do. candles.
3000 lbs Bacon.
25 bbls mess pork.
25 do- - Flour.' . .

10 chests Imperial arid Young
Ilyson Teas. , t

Rice, starch, chocolate, Indi-
go. Madder, alluin, &c.

Dried apples, peaches, white beans, &c
t r r I Ct"li.1UU SaCK3 OI Oait.
oO kegs white Lead; window glass and

PN: .
100 tegs nails.
100 bbls, and halt and qr. bbls Mack- -

crel.
; Ail persons visiting Easton, will find

itgreauyxouieu "uwuuigu w -- i.u
iiiakc their purchases of Miller &, Broth
eir's large and well selected stock of
Goods. Sold wholesale and retail, at
Burke's old stand, by

MILLER & BR.OTHER.
Easton, April 24, 1851.

J. IT.' STROUD C. R. ANDRE

NEW GOODS
At low Paice.

STROUD: & ANDRE having taken that
large and commodious Brick Store House
formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call the
attention of their friends and the public in
general to their large stock of

Coffee, lea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
sniokcu and pickled meat, coarse and fine
salt; rice. ett.

CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns', Pails,
wooden B6wls, half bushel measures, &c.

Locks, screwsj butt hinges, grain and grass
scythes, straw knives, door latches, bolts,
knivps and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels

Balsam

squares mills. antidote
of receipt

Peas, plates, &c. JNew style Jenny Lmd. m
sets of 46 pieces. FANCY CHINA Mai- -

ble, neatest and latest stylo extant
BOOTS AND SHOES. Mens' boots and
shoes, boys' do cheap: Ladies' .silk lasting
gaitars, Kid slippers, patent Jenny Jjincis.stip- -

pers, misses' siippersj and childrcns' shoes.
Dp' y fA n a HQ

of every stylfe and color. Black, blue and
broU'n cloths. Fancy cassimqres; black doc
skin do. ummer wear o fall kinds. Fancy
prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French
and domestic barege de-

laine, 'black and fancy luwns, paper
common and' Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplinff for Ladies' dresses, silks, la-

ces, ribbons, satiin vestings, cambrics, bleach-
ed and unbleached muslins; and a full assort-
ment of trimmings.

Parasols aisd Uinbrollas,
Together with a complete assortment ol

goods generally, all of which they offer at've-r- y

low. rates.
Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country

produpe taken, jn .exchange, and cash never

The Law having made tho ready pay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have
adopted it, and 'intend to sell for small profits
and make quick returns; which

of 20 per ct. to the buyer. Call and ex-

amine before purchasing elsewhere . We
know we can offer goods at such prices as

induce you to buy, tor
Goods are cheaper and as good

sold" since Noah's flood,
buy of us it will be your gain,

And we'll take our pay in or, Grain.
Call arid sec no charge for showing Goods.

& AND RE,

BL&NK MORTGA'GESi
For. Sale at this.iOffice.

JSbrtt-jEa- st oprncr Walnut. Seconcl.Sts.,

. pii:rLAi!Ei;pHiA. !.

AS on hahd.jW received, a complete
assortment df SHOTGUNS, Powder

Flasks, Game'JJdgs, ami,. aU oilier aponing
Atiparaiiis of"t'he best'and most approved pat-

terns. ' '
I

He has constantly on hand SPORTIiN Or

POWDER, of all descriptions. Percussion
Cap3,Shot,-Bull- et Moulds, Ball and Biank
Cartridges, and a general assortment of ma- -

leTra'Is' fnr"(Jun "IlaI;eVs,,&c. N ,'''.AUo'Pctcussibn Caps of aCsuporiof quali-

ty, designed expressly for U. S. Rifle3.
An assOrtraent'af Fishittg Tackle always

on hand. . i .'
. All the aborGjarid any" other articles in-hi- s

ine,4he subscriber will sell as low as-a- ny

other, establishment in. the United States.:
In testimony of his skill as rt manufactur-er,th-e

FiiANKLiN iNSTiTcrn.in the years 1810
and 1842, awarded to him two cektiicates

and in the years 1844, 1846, lfi47, 1.8-1-

and lS50, five. siiiVER medals, all of which
mav be seen at his place of business.

JOHN KRIDER.
Philadelphia, July 1851, 85 3m.

A great variety of Toys on hand and
. 'for sale cheap at the Tariety store',

of JOHN H. MBLIGK.
Stroudsbui'g, 8, May 1651..

1 1 r

The testimony in its favor is over-whe-min- g.

The proprietors are dai y in
receipt

, of tetters and certificates, going
to prove its remarkable efficiency to a;i
cases s, both in children and 'ts.

The re ief given, arid the
improvement of health which follows

its use, has ca"ed the attention of ph'si-cian- s

to this artie'e, and they freely re-

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 25 cents per vialtchich

brings it vcitliin thc means ofall.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 10, 1847.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
Yirmifuge to my child,

and in seAcn hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-
dence corner of York and Jackson st's:

james McCaffrey.
Pough7;ccj)sie, iSr. Y. March 2, 1844.

I 'certify, that I took two vials of B. A.
Fahncstock's Yirmifuge, which I found
to be the greatest cure for worms I have

t T l,v. V.11 tUI,
for ft Mmbor of y j

have never found so good a medicine as
B. A. Fanestock's Tirmifuge. I there- -
fo. fi recommcnd it

MRTHA CTTFT
Thc Wic ig cangoned a ajt coun.

t3rfeit3 and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence in statements that ( Kolm- -

stock's,5 and 4S. Fahncstock's, Yirmifugc
are the same or as 'good as the only gen
uine article, which is B- - A. Fahncstoclcs
Vermifuge.

For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. Schoch,

Cure of Consumption,
Liver Co7tiplaint. Colds, Coughs. Asthma.

Bronchitis, and all Throat Lung Com-

plaints.
1 have published a brief work on Consum-

ption, which contains an invaluable recipe
j !br bc. cure .f l!.iese Pnt diseases even
t in t,t-rt- --,T,T rll tIII illCll HlllOl OltlO, II IIUU 1II.IIU.1U)IU
sicians liavo given up all hope- - The Lung
balsam prescribed in this work Cures without
the expensive aid qf physicians or injurious
use of patent medicines. In adopting this Sys
tern of Cure the patient knows ichat he is us-

ing knows that he is not shortenning his
days by the use of anodynes or mercurials,
which may seem to Relieve but never Cure.
He knows when using this Life saving Bal--

sam. that he is taking mild, pleasant, enica
cijus remedies,, such as Nature prescribes
for the ills herchildren suffer.. The ingredi- -

(all Lung Complaints are removed by. its
use) I would not attach my name to it,
1 doubt of its, efficacy. The directions for
preparing and using the Balsam arc, perfectly

j plain- - 1 prefer selling thc Recipe to
tne uaisam, as it ennojes people to ruatcc
their own Medicine at" a Trifling' Cost. 1 will
imparl' the secret of making the Balsam, and

case will I sell it for speculating purposes.

t Proof of its Gooancss.
JACKSojr, Mich.. March 21, 1851.

. Doct. S.TOUSEY Sir: You wished me
to let you knntv what effect your preparation
of Meditpne for Consumption and other dis-
eases had in my family. After the first ten
days my wife giiinpd in weight 3 lbs, relieved
her cough, changed, her cputilenancetand all
appearances were; .better. My family would
not be willing to fo without it. It is a med-
icine much needed in Jackson Uhereis many
cases simular to wife's. Tliej Rev Mr.
Blanchard will write you for a recipe. Res-
pectfully yours. O. F. POOL. '

Address, post paid, (enclosing $l.) 'Dr. S.
TOUSEY, 10f Nassau street, tfew York.
The Work goes by mail-unde- r seal.

October 1851-Q- m

mfISS F. A. KNEGHT, formerly in
xr.i Go. with Miss M. M. Kerr, would
wish to inform thc ladies of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, ynit (she will open a new
shop this fall, with a good assortment- - of
fall bonuets, at the stand oftiMiss
E. Oolbert.

N. B She will open shop the 24th
October; Thankful to her friends?: for
nasfc favors she will hcJ rilcaied itovwaifc
upon all who. may favofihec with.!a; call. I

Oct. 0, 1851, J.

spades, planes, plane bits, cast steel saws, ents composing this Lung arc obtain-chisel- s,

halchets; augers, trying and bevel able (cheaply too.) wherever consumption
and coITe'e I exists, proving that Every ill has its

CROCKERY A splendid assortment j Consumptive patients may Rehjon this

ginghams, barege,
muslin,

refused. '
late

will bea,sav-in- g

will
Our
As' any
To

Cash

STROUD

immedi-

ate.

'

and

had

making

my

23,

old

Elizabeth
"

St., xroudsburo, Pa.
The undersigned respectfully in-t forms his fnendsjind the fiiibljc gene'r-nli- v.

thathe has taken the abo ve IloteU
known to the travelling community as 'Shivc-ly'- s

Old Stand," and recently kept jby Geo.
Swart wood.- -

The house h large, with ev.cr'co'nVenicnco
for tfaVellersTi.nd boarders, ' '

The yards and stabling are eiteiiire, and
erery thing Inihe very best br'der-f6- r' 4he ac-

comodation of travellers, and others..-- .

The rtroprietor will useevery clTorttohavo
Ilia table, chambers, bar. and; every depart-
ment of his house conducted in surli a man

ner.a.3 to secure the approbation of his cu3tc-rher- s.

The Stage .offjcic'fbr- - the Easton, M, ChunV,
Wjlkes-Barr- e. .White- - Haven antTProvidencfr
stages.vvill hereafter be at theabove Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or send with the ove

stages, will please leave their orders
at the Indian. Queen Hotel. .5"

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon.
day, Wednesday,-and Friday mpjnlngjai 7

o'clock. .

JOSEPH J. POSTiENS.;
Proprietor.

. April 21, 1S51. ... , ,

TO INKEEPERS,
A'sitl io nil vlioin it may Coiscjern:
rip HE Undersigned embraces thisriie'lhnd
JL to inform his friends and customers in

particular and the public ih general, thrit be
has added to his former stock'.of Gcoceries
and- - Varieties, a generl assbrtmen, of

Consisting of the best refined Rye Wihh.kc
pale Brandy ;;Hollaml and common Utn; N.
O. Rum ; Lisbon and port Wine, of ,the pur-

est and best qualities, and offers such for
sale by the barrel, keg. gallon oj-ha- lf gallon;
at the lowest cash pric.es; arid wishes t! o

Tavernkeepers in the country to give him a

call before purchusing else where, a he is de-

termined to give satisfaction, both in quality
and price.

lie also keeps constantly on hand, for s,

Wine Bitters. PEPPcrptijjT and
WiNTEitGREEN, also Lenjon Syrup;'

ECPProduce ofall kindsttaken
sAMUisL s: Abel.

Stroudsburg, June 5,tl851r.

iYo. 8, Pear street, Near the Exchange,
p'hilad nj.ru ;a.

THE Subscriber having madq great im-

provements in his metho 1 ofcasting type and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of which are not ex-

celled, in beauty and regularly of cut. by any
in the country; flatters himself that by a strut
persona! attention to business, and ejnpIojtr.g
none but thc most skilfal workmenjie is
abled to offer
---1 Superior Article, at greatly reduced Pricrs

He is constantly adding to his stock all that
is new from the best workmen of this and oth-

er countries, and having jately procured from
Europe, a great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to llio?a wiping 'o
order.

Presses, Chases. Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal-
leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-

ded to furnish a complete Printing OiTice,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN" BOOK AND JOB TTrn;
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
put up in fonts ol correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
January 30, 1851. ly.

Bcclor IsTossi'seiT for 25 Cls I

By means of the Pockrt
rrS t l.t

nnf bfs fiwri.. .. .. Phviuintar.A'f.f V'i ..j
.Thirtieth edition, wilt)fSy u I' w a rd s o f a hu n d r c d f r.

y0l Ss jgravings, showing pn-- !

0PM 'fvale diseases in everv
$3 ciStMM) Mf shape and form and ma!- -

m&mw m f rmations of the gencr- -

mmLm ntive systems
BY WM. YOUNG, M P

The time has now ar
rived, that persons suffering frorn secret dis
eases, need no more become the victim f

quackery, as by theprecsriptions contained i

this book, any one may cure himslf, without
hinderanre to business, or tbe knowledge
the most intimate fri.ends, and with one tenth
the usual expenses. In additionto the gcr-er- al

routine of private diseasoitfuHy erplan s
ihe cause of manhood's early decline, ui'
observations on marriage-besid- es manv oih-e- r

derangements which it would not be pro-
per to enumerate in Ihe public prints.

iTPAny person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

cents enclosed in in a letter, vU recciv
one copy of this book, by mail, or' five coj --

ios will be sent for one dollar. Addre.
"DR. WM. 'YOUNG. No.. I5i .'SI? KITE
Street,- - PJI ILA DEEP IIIA' Post-pai-

d.

1EP DR. YOUNG can be roi.sulted on
any. of tho diseases described in his uV
fererit publications, at his . QTicc, 15v'

SPRUCE Street, every day bVtwecn U at d

3 nYlnck, Sun day a excepted. .

JanuarV30, lvS5T fy. ' ' '

.SJfOMfS.ibsarj; ai lUasscIf C?liunk

s

Maii Line of Stages.
This lino leaves J. J. Postcns' Hotql, (In

dian Queen.) in Stroudsburg, every Mond.n.
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock a. v.
via Fenuersville, Shafers l O. ICrcsgeubc
Weisspor.t, and Lehighton to Maucli Chunw.

where it arrives at 4 o'clock p. M.,'and con-

nects with lines from PottsyiUe Berwick and

other places. Returning, leave C. Corsnot's
hotel, in Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 a, m. and ar-

rive in Stroudsburg at 4 p. at.
This line connects with thc Wilkcsbarre

and White Ilav'en stages at ShaTers P. 0.
Monroo county, and with tho N'e'w York.
Easton, Milfo'rd and iionesdalo stages at

Stroudsburg.
F A 11 & -

Froiri Stroudsburg to Maur--h Chunk 2 00
COw pjle Jiaven

llkcsbarre 2 5l
j: stouffer & Co.,

February 13. 1851. Proprietors.

Country Produce.
Butlficgg,s cs. tken in exchango for

any goods' iii 'my line of business. .

Stroudsburg, .February V, L80K


